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She UtmMuittt,

(iloUUI li. tioODLANOIB, Editor.

CLBARFIELD, Pa.

Reader, I'you want to know wbt ii going on

It the buaineH world, Ju.t raid out ndrerti.ing
columns, the Aueeial column In particular.

give tho onViul voto or our State on

tho l'roaidoncy. On Congress, the

Democratic minorities foot up 43,810,

nnil tho Radicals 51,002, making the

majority of tho latter 10,156 in the

Stnto.

Tho fort holder of tho Journal (till

persist)! in his folly. Thoy all die hard.

In tho hour of our prosperity let us

not forgot to pity tho chagrin of our
opponents.

The Gain. A comparison of tho

voto this year with that of 1872, shows

that Tilden gained 1,400,000. over
Greeley. It's a revolution of the bal

lot boxes. "

"Sink on Swim," ktc The despor
atiun of ninoly thousand drowning

s is concentrated in Zach
' Chandler's fruntio clutches at tho last

straw that floats on tho surface

Quier. Some how or othor every
time wo writo or figure one thousand

nine hundred and two, (1,002) wo kind

o' smile! It's queer, Isn't it? It is

tho work of tho poople. It's too big ;

but wo can't help it.

It will bo observed by tho official

tublo that Congressman Muckey gots

nwny with over 6,000 majority. Why,
if ho goes over the field again, ho will

lully 0,000! Jlr. Muckey majority
two years ago was 3,373.

Tun KinsT I'aok. "A Chinaman's
Vicos" you need not study, but "The
whole truth about Silver," "Fighting
a Sword-fish,- " "St. Gothard Tunnel,"
or "Integrity of Character," all contnin
useful information.

Head "Our Washington Letter," "The
Electoral Vote," "Crimes of tho Mot
lies," "Cremation of a Princess" and
"Tho Czar's Speech" on our fourth
page, all of which must prove valuable
to the render if treasured.

A JIoiiai. Idka Illustrated. Pc- -

trofT, who was expelled from tho Log-

liituro last wintor for bribery, is again
returned by the Republicans of Phila
delphia. This is a specimon of reform
within tho party which is very strik
ing.

A Hour. Von. Lowisburg, tho
homo of Senator Dill, who has beon

. dueled for about the fourth time, gave
Hayes a majority of 203, gave Dill,

' Democrat, 4 majority. Tho Sonator
is the right kind of a man to put on

tho ticket. Ho helps tho party along
Instead of bearing it down.

"WE YKT 11(11,0 Till FORT The Rehata,
Union 6mu.hera nnd Ballot-bo- Bluffer trying
to count Uayc. out. Journal.

Thoro, reader, is "hilulutin" for you.
Counting a lellow out who was never
voted in is a fearful outrage. It is a
wonder that tho editor oi the Journal
did Dot shoulder his shooting-stic- and
break for New Orleans, and drive the
robols Into tho Gulf of Mexico.

Wbkic tub Electors Meet. By
section 135 of the revised statutes ol

tho United States it is provided that
tho Presidential electors for each Stato
shall meet and give their votes upon
tho first Wednesday in Docombcr in

the year in wkich thoy are appointed,
at such place in each Stato as tho Leg-

islature of such Stato shall direct.

, Rktirn Judges. Tho Return Judges
ior this Congressional and Senatorial
District, met at Belief on Icon Tuesday,
tho 4lh, in accordance with the Act
of Assembly, nnd then tnllicd tho votos
lor thoso offices ns found in tho tables
in this issue. Mr. Wm. V. Wright
was tho Congressional, and Mr. A. J.
Jackson tho Senatorial Return Judges
for Clearfield.

Wake ip Bi.ai s e W hero is Brother
Blaino? Protracted silonco on the part
of that lively Statesman means that
something is tho matter. 11ns the heat
of Maine's November sun affected him ?

Or is his grief at tho defeat of Hayes
tho kind ofgriet that turns tho corners
ol tho mouth up instead of down 1 Is
it possible that Brother Uhiino it suf
fering from an attack of tho grinning
dolors f

Harrison's majority over Van Buren
in 1810 in this Stnto was 34!). Polk's
in 1841 over Clay, 6,332 ; Taylor's in

1818 over Cass, 13,537; Pioree't in
1852 over Scott, 18,446, Buchanan's
in 1850 over Fremont, 83,100, and ovor
Fremont and Fillmore combined, 1,025 ;

Lincoln's in 1860 over Douglas, Bell
and all opposition 59,618, Lincoln's in

18C4 ovor McClcllan, 20,075 ; Grant's
in 1868 over Seymour, 23,898; Grant's
in 1872 ovor Grcoloy, 137,548.

Ooni Under. Grant's business
partner in tbo plundering Depart
ment Boss Shcppcrd has boon

thrown into bankruptcy, and will bo

nblo to pay nhont fir, cents on tho dol
lar ol what ho owes. Thus one after
another of the rogues who have robbed
the Government and the peoplo of s

are pitched overboard, and socie
ty rid of their pestilential presence.
Tho Cook's, Clews, Shepperd & Co.,

fmnnn nf "f'lirint inn rtnnbaM
and National thieves, who must soon
fill dishonored graves, or make rest)
tution to thoso they have plundored.

Tim Qukstiox Reversed. The ma-

jority for Hayos in half a doton States
is small ; and In somo of these a ma
jority of the Stato canvassers are Dem
ocrats. Now, suppose these canvass-
ers should propose to throw out a suf
ficient number of Republican vote to
give those State to Tilden timply

this would insure hit' eloction.
what would the Ropublicant all ovor
the country iayT They would de

,lounce these canvassers at a pack of
villains wfjo ought to be in the pen!
tontiary, and they would call every

; .man who justified theirconduct a tcoun- -

. drel. '.

THE SOUTH CA ROUS A BOA RD.

Tho State Dourd of canvassers in South
Carolina, which begins to morrow lu
revise the returns, declares that its
functions are judiciul as well as minis- -

turial; that it has the right to go be-

hind the figure submitted by the Coun-

ty Canvassers, and throw out the vote
of any county where thcro has beeu
fi aud or intimidation, and, furthermore,
that its action is Anal and without ap-

peal. Now, who are the men who
claim the immense powers implied in

this unlimited discretion? .Tht flout".1

ted, consists of Henry K. Ifayne, col-

ored, Secretary of State and candidate
lor ; F. L. Cardoaa, colored,

'i nunup ft.'ri!-Hg.!ii- flf fe
election; Thos. C. Dunn, white, Comp
troller-Genera- l and candidate- lor

; Win. Stono, whito, Attorney
General ; and H. W. Purvis, colored,
Adjutant and Inspoctor-Gcnera- All
fivo members of this board are there
fore Republicans, all fivo are Republi
can omcers, ana an nve are members
of one of the most shamelessly corrupt
uovernmcnts Hint ever oppressed a
freo State. Moro than this, three of
tho five candidates for and
their success depends upon their own
interpretation of the rolurns.

Of tho porsonal character of these
men wo do not choose to speak juBt at
presont. The names ol at least three
have been unploasantly conspicuous in

every chapter of the history of South
Carolina's misgovornment since it came
under carpet-ba- g rule.

It it now evident that Chamberlain,
who holds tho canvassers by tbechains
of common interest, and tho negro,
Elliot, who holds Chamberlain by
means of certain documents which
would sond that eminent reformer to
the penitentiary if made public, bavo
abandoned all hope of carrying South
Carolina except by means of the action
of this Board. Thoy nolongor pretend
to givo figures to justify thoir claims
of a Republican victory, but sond North
instead charges of wholcsalo fraud in
whito and extensive intimidation in
negro counties, and such phrases as
this :

W .land Arm. Neither Ml nor the
lieisooraev a more .

We are informed that tho Canvass
ere have already declared that they
will throw out tho voto ol corlain coun-

ties on tho extraordinary ground that
thoso counties havo given Democratic
majorities when they ought of right to
bo Republican ! And hereon Ruther
ford li. Hnycs is to be declared eloctud !

Till Voti Fob CoNfiRiss. Wo re-

publish tho voto for Congress in this
XX District, and give tho official fig
ures as follow :

COCSTIM. HAcsnr, D. liiools, n.

Contra 4,110 3,231
Clinton , ,14S MIS
Clearfield.... 4, Mr 5,336
Elk ., ..... 1,373
Mifflin 1,003 1,720
Union l,ll 1,220

Total, 10,229 11,193
Majority for Mr. Maokey. i,U0

It is reported that the small vote
cost for Mr. Lincoln, in Elk county,
arose from the tact that many ot his
friends, knowing that the District was
hopelessly for Mr. Mackcy, supposed
that joke was being playod off on them,
and that the tickets contained the nnmo
of "tho lato lamontcd" dead President,
and therefore struck his name off tho
tlckot.

Their Voti. Tho adjoining town
ship of Rush, in Centre county, sur
rounding Pbilipsburg, and the borough
voted as follows :

SOS. fVP. TILnn. nATRI.
Pbilipibarg borongh ..124 IW
Rnih towniblp .101 91

Total.- .- ....287 .943
It will be observod that the borough

it slightly colored, but the vote in the
township rondors both whito. Our
friends on the east side of the Mosban-so- n

did good work In this campaign,
as the rosult fully proves. A "Confed
erate" majority of 44 where tho "loyal
millions" claimed 60, is a bad upset for
the "moral idea" party. Burnsido
township, on the opposite side of tho
river from Karthaus township, gave
Tilden 35, Hayes 43, and Snow Shoo
107 for tho former, and 98 for tho latr
ter, making it pretty closo work down
there, when both are put togethor.

Voti For Senator. Below will be
found the official voto for State Sena-

tor in this, tho Thirty-lourt- District:
countiii. d raovpsos, r.
Clinton , 9,004 1,771
Contra 4,000 ,20
CloarB.ld 4,110 1,137

11,340 7.87
7,374

Paala'i majority I.tlOS

It will be observed tbat the three
"C's" tally up a good round Democratic
majority, Clearfield taking the half lor
her shsro.

Seven Millions or Passehuers.
The strain on the Pennsylvania Rail
road Company in the six month ol
Centennial travol was so great that
the Auditor's department was unable
to keep up with the accounts, and Is

still several weeks behind. At tho Jer-
sey City dopot 22,917 trains were
started westward, mado up of 127,080
cars, carrying about 7,600,000 passcn-gore- .

This is exclusive ol way passon.
gors, and includes tho travol in ono di
rection only

Plenty or Candidates. The Indi
ana-.- ! cfrcraon Senatorial District was
well supplied with candidates, as the
table will show :

6r. claib. loan, navnr. BLoon.
Indians..... 1,573 1,309 1,094 01
JelTeraoa 1,111 1,431 174 111

Total. 0,091 4.S07 1,018 too
8t Clair'f majority otr Sloan, 087.

Dr. St. Clair was the Radical, Sloan
Democratic, Ramey Independent Rod.,
and Blood Temperance The Tompor- -

ance men are very scarce when voting
time comes around.

Jenks Deiiated We are sorry
tbat we are compelled to chronicle the
defeat of Mr. Jenks, but the following
table tolls the story :

wntTB insni.
Amatrong..., .... 4,iS 1.9M
Clarion ..... 1,V . 4,147
Jdlaraon..... .... 1,194 1.140
TirL .... 457 191
Indiana ....... ..... 4,041 1,1.7

toul ... 11,100 11,197
13,397

WblU't maJarltT..

The Philadelphia Times thinks Eli- -

sha W. Davis will be clork of tho next
Republican Senato in thit Stata and
Thoe. B. Cochran, of Lancastor, the
most experienced and competent off-

icer of the body, and wbo would natu-

rally go op to Mr. Brrett't place, will
probably bave to tarry for Davit and
r content wllh an assistant clerkship.

THE OXE TERM DOCTR1XE.

The Now York Xatiun, tho most ar- -

tocralic oigun on the Itadical side, in

alluding to this question, says: "Dur
ing the lato campaign both Presiden-

tial candidates gave tho "one-term-

theory their countenance, Gov. Hayes
by a voluntary pledge not to accept a

second term, and Gov, Tilden by a
recommendation to amend tho Consti-

tution in this direction. Wo gave some
reasons at the time lor thinking that
the proposal rested on a shallow view

rf mturt and a Mso y'ni of

principle which undorliea ft hat just
boen subjected, in the tight ol the
whole country, to a practical test worth

wUufo library o'. abstract arguments.
The result ot the test, we think, ought
to be accepted as finally conclusive.

Since the Cincinnati Convention,
Gon. Grant has been as completely
abut off from any hope of another term

as il the Constitution forbade it. We

ought, thoreforo.if thethoory bo sound,
to have had tho Government adminis-

tered without any rcterenco to tho po

litical contest, in which the President
has bad no personal stake. But what
it the tact ?

The wholo Governmental macbinory
has boen moro completely diverted to
tbo service of a party than ever before.

From the highest Cabinot officer to
the lowest Custom House clerk, tho
nominal servants of the Republican
party. The Socrotary of the Intorior
has devoted bis time and strength to

organising tho Republican campaign.
Tho Secretary of tho Treasury has

tried to prove that tho ptiblio credit

was involved in the victory ol a party.
Tho Custom House has everywhere
marshalled its force in support of the

party candidates. High officials have

assailed the personal character ol Mr.

Tilden with statements professodly
based on official information. The as
sessments on department clerks and
Icttor carriors havo boon as cxtonsive,
as relentless, and as opon as if the prac
tice bad nover boen condemned or
questioned.

And all this has been dono in an
election whoro it could scarcely bo pre
tended that' any really vital issuo was
at stake ; it has been done by a party
that professed to mako "civil servico
reform" ono of its objects ; it has been
done to elect a candidate whoso lottor
of acceptance consisted mainly of a
declaration against this wholo class ol

practicos; and it boa beon permitted
by a President who once formally com

mitted himself with some show ol sin

cerity and earnestness to basing tho
civil service on capacity and character."

Tin Woulb-b- i Vioi President.
William A. W hector, the Radical can.

didato for Vice President, was one of
the Congressional Committeo which
went to Louisiana in 1874 to invest!
gate tho workings of the Roturning
Board. Mr. Wheeler tignod tbe mi

nority report, In which occurs tho fol-

lowing passage:
Unon tha aleotlonl In Loulilsu. ai In othar

Statat, dapandf tba right to Ihoir aaat of Sana-to-

and Hapraaantatiraa whoara U aid In mak-

ing lawi for tba wbola oonalrjr, and tho eboioa of
Praaidontial alee ton, upon whoaa rota innj

tha tltla to offl M of Ibe Prraident of the
l aitad Stntai hlinuilf.

Ao parry ,a rat Um'ttH Slatm mitt tilt fo

atif lo rrtu( daWard Of Ihn ootro ntreforf cao- -

ata ay rwrn avaoaa.

Mr. Wheolor's present views upon
tho Returning Board's methods of pro
cedure would be still moro interesting
than those which bo hold and express-

ed in 1874. Whooler vs. Wheeler,
would be vory interesting reading mat
ter just about this time. Mr. Wheeler
sounded tho first alarm in Vermont
in this campaign, but it was so out
landish in tone that be was called off

the stump, and has boen pouting ever
since, and in all probability cannot be

called ont on this important suhjoot.

Hold on "Mao." The editor of the
Cambria Freeman, in alluding to tho
Senatorial election in tbe Cambria-Blai- r

district, relates tbo following
parable : '

Tha llollidayaburg Standard laya thora ara
aaTaral hundred Damoarata In tbat ooantr who
will watob Col. Lamon'a oouraa In tba Stata San
nto with Ural tntarait. And than wboa tha

nait Unitad Statea Seantor la alaated tboj will
ramamber what ha told tbem. A It which leadina
to remark that had the dona their date la Iein- -

oerata tbey would harenoeauaa for either wateb
Ing or remembering anything that bad been told
them on the aubjeet. More'a tba ahema for
them.

Again be says :

Itii naelera now to talk about what might here
beon, but we onnnot refrain from oaprwiing tho
belief that If Mr. Conrud'a oonfereea had it 10

do over again the would In all probability eon
ault tha tntereita of the Democratic p arty by nom
inating n Cambria aonnty man wbo aoa'tf aura
Wea tttctod to Ibn offlee of Stale Henator, rather
than inalat upon the eeleetioa of one who or!
dently doea not enjoy the eoofldenoe of the Dam.
oeraey af bia own eoaaty, nnd who ai n eoaia.
quenee flndf himaelf eery badlj wonted in a
Democratic dlitriet by a man oertainly not bia
auperior in any eenee ol mo wow.

Ohio Optoial. The canvass of this
State tho homo of Hayes has beon

completed, and the Secretary of Stnto
announce the following rmult :

Hayaa, Republican... 330,090
Tilden, Democratic 32.1,101
Cooper, Oreenbaek . 1,067
Smith, Prohibition! 1,031
Walker, null Haaonia........... 70

Hayaa orar Tilden 7,010
Hayea' mnjerlly of er all 1,747

This shows that 25,000 more votes
were polled in fJovombor than in Oc-

tober, and that insload of Hayos gain-

ing ho really lost, and escapes wilh
loss than 3,000 majority, although tho
three small factions may bo reasona-

bly set down as bio friends because the
Domocratio party soldom takes any
stock In political relying
more on the intelligence of tho people
than their bigotry and fanaticism.

Jas. F. Millikon, of Hollidaysburg,
Colonel of the Fifth regiment National
Guard of Pennsylvania, hat issued an
order requiring all companies under
his command "to dnll at least three
timet a week, to be roady to march at
short notice, and to make reqslsilion
for cartridges in rase thoy havon'l
enough on bands." The good people
of Blair county need bavt no Icar in

consequence of this order, as tho gal-

lant Colonel does not mean fight, but
ia timply waiting to be called on by
hit friend Grant, if the latter should
find it noccssary to elevate Hayes to
tbe Presidency at tho point of the bay-

onet. But Hayos will not get thoro,
bayonot or no bayonet. The people ot

thit country bave tome rights which
oven Grant is bound to respect.

u
Government Tool. Grant has

tent Banditti Sheridan and General
Augur to New Orleant to bore Hayes'
case through. If we are not mistakon
they are both bad augurs, and it would
be better if President Grant could use
tbe tools at his command to uphold the
Union, Instead of destroying It. How
ever, If he prefen the tarn of unborn
generation instead of their praise, let
him go ahead.

ZAC. CHANDLER PHOTO-URAFHED- .

The N. V. Il'urfi suys : "A certain
man whoso name was Zachuriuh, went
down from Washington to New York
and fell among thieves, und the thieves
received him gladly, and ho abode wilh
them muny days. And he said unto

them: Behold, have three Slates.
South Carolina is mine, Florida is nnno,
and Jjouiiaim is mine, and there are
nineteen electoral votes in thoso threo.
Go now and get me one hundred and
sijriV-lii- ctl) T vot; in? id wn will

me. teen, ih.iI ',K iithor
itance will be ours ; Tor wo shall scoop
tho boys.' But behold tho boys sent
spies into the Pineu of .nn
rioriUa was nut bis Dy a thousand, and
South Carolina wns not his by fifteen
hundred. And when achariuh saw
that certain wise men had boen sent
down from tho north wbo oversaw tho
count in Louisiana, ho girded tip his
loins and fled swiftly. For tho last
Stuto ol that man wns fivo thousand
worso than tho flint."

Chandler is Grant's Secretary of tho
Interior, and Chairman of the Rndicul
Xatiunul Committeo. Ho is tho fellow
who, in 1861, when nil truo patriots
were trying to avert a civil war, said :

"Thoro is no use to make such a hell
ot a fuss ; there can bo no peace with-

out some blood letting." War came,
but no blood onscd out of tho veins ol

Chandler or any of his relatives. They
were all exempted ; somebody olse had
to do the fighting and ,

although ho was awful mud at Jeff.
Davis, Toombs and otlior fire caters
who had ofton shook their fists under
his noso. They nil went out to fight,
but Cbandlor never crossed tho Poto
mac. Ho is a bravo knnvo, and will

novor hurt anybody, except in purso.

Tm Army too Small. Tho editor
of tho Sun, in alluding to recent army
movements, in his ironi-

cnl mood, remarks: "When, before the
election, Grunt sent troops to tho South-ur- n

Slates, wo were told, in reply to
our denunciation of this unlawlul act,
that it was necessary to protect negro
citizens against intimidation and to se

cure them in the full exorciso of their
rights as voters. Notwithstanding the
presence of tho troops, tho elections
wero carried against Grant and his
party ; and now we are told that tho
result oi theso elections must bo re-

versed by tho Returning Boards be
cause tho negroes were intimidated.
It is thus evident that too tew troops
wero sent into those Stales. Tho ar-

my thoro ought to hnvo beon moro nu-

merous, with a greater array of sabres,
musketry, and cannon. Then the elec
tion would have been satisfactory to
Grant, Chandler, and Sheridun, and
the nltoration ol tho votes by tho Re

turning Boards would not bo noccssary
Decidedly, tho Ilouso of Represent!'
tives was guilty of a great wrong when
it refused last winter to make the army
as largo as Grant wanted.

Military Experts. If England nnd

Russia get into a fight, tho Premiers
of tho two Governments will both bo

men wbo hnvo out grown tho fiery
passions of youth. Gorehakoff, tho
Russian Chancellor, is of tho mature
ago of eighty-seven- , and Uenconsfleld,
the English Primo Minisl jr, is sovonly- -

ono. Disraeli left tho House of Com
mons and went into (iio Lords because
ho was not so spry as ho once was, and
that ago is telling on him is plain lo
tho observer of his appcarunco. But
in his speech at the Lord Mayor's din
ner tho other day, bo certainly did not
talk as if bo wns afraid of war, even if
ho was of tho lute hours of the House
of Commons. Gorchnkoff is a bale old

man, wbo goes to bed early and takes
the best of euro of himself in every
way. Evidontly ho doesn't feel too
old to manage tho nfiuirs of Russia
during a great war. Thoso are tho
days of warliko septuagenarian States
men, as well as hoary headed generals,
at witness tho Emperor William and
Von Moltko, Thiers nnd MncMahon,
in tho Franco Gorman war.

Inauouration Day. It so happenn,
says tho Now York Sun, that ovcry
twenty-eigh- t years tho 4th of March,
tho dny fixed for the inauguration of
the President, fulls on Sunday. This
occurs next year for tho fourth time
in thu history of our nation, and fol

lowing tho precedent established by
tbreo of his predecessors, tho now

President will tako the oath of oflico

on Monday, the 5th ol March. Tho
first inauguration on tho 6th of March,
was that of Georgo V. ashington on en-

toring on his second term. Tho next
time tho 4th ot March fell upon Sun-

day was in 1831, when James Monroe
was tho President elect for tho second
time, and ho, too, was inaugurated on

Monday, March 5. Thu third occur.
re nee ot this kind was in 1840, when
Zuclmry Taylor was inaugurated on

Monday, tho Gtli of March. After
next year tho inauguration, day will

not fall on Snddny again till 1905.

This arrangement will nccidenlly
add 1137,000 moro to Grant's account.
Woll, tho family will need it, if they
survivo twenty years longer.

Sailing) In. Mr. Stnull, tbo Radical
candidate for Assembly in Clinton
county, "tlinsly," comments on the
conduct of tho odilor of tho Clinton
Repvblu:a,l ;

Lamar Mills, Pa., Nov., 13, 1876.
.fcMor Clinton Democrat : It appears

Ainsioe vnarges you wim lorgery, I
wroto the note you published concern-
ing tho hypocrisy of Kinsloe and Strut-ton-,

I boiiovod at tho timo that they
wore guilty of thrf charge, and will
continue to believe so until they convinro
mo that J. T. Taylor, William Hayes,
L. W. Shulor, I). S. Royor, J. W. Ew-ing- ,

and others aro not men of honor
and truth. As long ns Mr. Kinsloe
maintains tho assertion that he did not
desire my withdrawal, ho directly
blames tbe abovo gentlemen, all sub
scribera to his paper, with falsehood.
II he doos not feol of betravini
tho Republican party and me, and thus
uocomo a Judas, i will meet him uoloro
the Republican County Committee, or
any other honornblo body, for investi
gation, and prove him to be all 1

charge him with. Respectfully,
T. J. Smull.

Gentlemen Stop. Twice tho Radi
cal bave defrauded the
Democrats in Louisiana in 1872 and
In 1874. Now, do not repeat tho out-rag- o

in this Centennial year; unless
you wish to inaugurato a srhemo to
pay off the National dubt In about
twtnty-fon- r boars. Which mode of
settlement do you prefer Bondhold-
er, with yon resit the cose. Meke
your tools count right or your account
Is settled. We can otBidi revolution
bnt yon can't.

77 A' DUAL POSTMASTER AX
KLKL'IOR.

Under this captiou tho editor f tl'
Xew York S'ua.hurlaono of bis phonetic
thunderbolts at tho heads of the

ring. Read what
he says :

U is a painful Impediment in the
path of progress that a provision ol our
Constitution discriminates aguiiiul the
indefinite multiplication of ofllees in the
bauds of the same individual, it is a
great oversight, in view of our luter
riiiilrnOon, thaL jhilfi.ewrlarv.o.CJlnrrn.li.irei, Pennsylvania v.d.UluvJr
I'i; Jt'tuv'biuTlwaJ Rrfl!lW!Si ''t-'uxfr- .

t
Rampi.v carrj. (h'.

of! campaign,'! humliie postmaster in

tho smull settlements cannot eke out
his slender stipend by the miloage and
autlnTuu7,tteT'c,ToT7?7
his vote lor President.

Tbo greatest blessing to tho inbred
rascal and the congenial villain was the
decision of Ihe United Stales Senate in

tho caso of Belknap. It draws ! fine

line of distinction between official and
private sin. After driving a thrifty bus-

iness in the profits cf putronago and the
vending of trading posts, the inculpated
parly resigns and is relieved ol'all guilt.
The Secretary could have been im-

peached, but the private lielknap stands
robed in the garments of innocence.
All this ia conducive to high purify of
oflico and cleanliness of public life.

By parity of construction, when a
Postmaster discovers that ho is ineligi
ble to an clcctivo oflico by tbo fact of
a previous appointment, why should
he not cast oft' his disability by his own
volition? It is as simple a process as
taking off his homespun breeches when
ho courts the pillow ol his repose.
Dales and periods are of no conse-

quence. Au antedated resignation will

cover all that, liesides, that venera-

ble relict of an early glacial epoch,
Taft, can inuko law with as easy fer-

tility of execution as our lute rush-

light ol Georgia, Akorman, or the ex-

tinguished luminary, the Oregoninn
Landaulet Williams.

Our Magua Charta is not yet wrought
to crfuctioii. Tlte Fourteenth and
Fifteenth A mendinents are an advance,
but wo are still too complex in mechan-

ism. Not to complicate the machinery
beyond smooth working, why not
make the Postmaster General the head
manager of all Presidential oloctions
ftr officio, and let his deputies consti-

tute the electoral colleges T Let tho
Postmaster of New York and Buffalo
be our Senatorial representation, and
avert all geographical jealousies by a
careful selection from each Congress-

ional District according to rank and
emolument ? Tho army can then be

dispensed with ; and it will not bo ne
cessary to make the Custom House at
New Orleans a depot for heavy and
light ordnance,or au arsenal for Spring-

field muskets and Spencer rifles of
Mulligan-Blain- royalty. Of course
tho agents thus indicated can be left
in their action to tbe instincts of tho
ox to bis master, and tho inspira
tion of tho ass to the tether of his
crib. Chamberlain would then be in no

tear of "hell and Domocratio shot
guns ;" and Stearns would not need a

sentinel at bis front door, wilh an out
lying picket at tho opening of hie

orango orchard.
Tho lives of our heroic Governors

uro precious to tbe hearts ol their peo
ple. We must havo them to keep
South Carolina in a hunt and i howl
of homicide. Florida should be
penal colony and Louisiana a spacious
penitentiary "not mado wilh bauds,"
bounded by tbe water line and unen
closed by moat or wall, "Fold up the
map of Europe I It need tot be 0ien-e- d

again for twenty years I" avid Pitt
after tbe battle of AuelerliU. And wo

say, Pack away your Constitution un
der the arches of your Capitol ; ills
only ornamental and baa no use,

All in Jeopardy. The wholo elec-

tion macbinory in Florida, Louisiana
and South Carolina, is in tho hands of
tho Radicals, from Governor down to
clerk, and as thoso three States make
the next President, it may well bo im

agincd what the unscrupulous leaden
of that party will do to secure Hayea,es- -

pocially when thoir movement is back
od hy tho United States Army. "Sitting
Bull" it a fool theso election timos.and
may kill just as many peoplo us he
pleases whilo this question is on hands.
Reader, just think of it) The Army
sent down south to count Hayea iul
Who ever contemplated such I specta-

cle? Such things happened undor tbo
last Napolcan, who had himself count.
ed in ns President, and afterwards had
himself declared Emperor. Is it Grant
or Hayes that proposes to profit by
this lesson in French ?

The Result. Wo are still unable tn
lay tho voto, in Florida and Louisiana,
before our readers this (Tuesday) af
ternoon. Sonth Carolina bat been
counted. Tho Democrats have elect
ed Wado Hampton Governor, and the
Lieut. Governor, Attorney Genoral and
the Comptroller, and tbe Radicals have
elected tbe balance of thoir Stato ticket.
Tho voto on Presidential Elcctort is
divided because of some blunder mado
by tho Radicals, although it toemt
that Hayes has carried the Slate by
perhaps 600. The Democrats have
also a majority on joint ballot in the
Legislature. We havo no doubt ol
Tildon't election, and that the vole of
Louisiana will finally be cast lor him
whon they got ready to count.

Suams. Among the many things
that havo happened to tho essential
benefit ot tho country this Centennial
year, is tho defeat of that "moral idea"
sham, Frclinghiiyscn, the present Sen
ator from Now Jersey. He belongs to
tho Oakes-Amo- s Collar persuasion ol
"Christian Statesmen," who havo plun-
dered tho people for ten years past.
Tho Democrats of that Stato have
electod a majority lo the Legislature of
thatState.and they will, of course, exile
tho gentleman in question after the 4th
of March next. He is ono ot the United
Slates Senators who hat kept hit tin
in Washington at hit private, clerk, and
bat been drawing 1900.00 a yoar out
of tho Treasury to pay P'i and his
own boarding bills. That's nice, It It
not?

WoNDKart L. An excitable Radical
of thit borough remarked tha other
day, that Tilden would never take bis
seat; bayonets will prevent him. It
it consoling to know that tbe aforesaid

ill never be caught with a bayonet
no hit shoulder, no mfferofrcehow gravt
Ihe oportunlty may be.

TRUE TO THE UXIOX.

() the old thirteen States which, by

ihoir united effort, established Amnr- -

lean Independence, nine cast their
Electoral votes for Unelo Suminy Til-

den and but four for Hayes. Tho fol-

lowing are tlioold lluvolntionsry States
which voted InrTildon: Connecticut,
Delaware, Guorgiu, Maryland, New
Jersey, New York, North Carolina,
South Carolina and Virginia. The fol

lowing four of tho original thirteen
voted for Hayes : Massachusetts, New

original Stutet by noro than two lo
one. Let ut nut cheat tho "Old Thir
teen, for we would ba. noopportuni

lj 01 electing U i leo'ucnl uuu it not
been lor them.

It was hardly expected that Massa
chusetts, Now Hampshire and Rhode
Island would vote for Mr. Tilden. Dur
ing the war of 1812, the grandfather's
of the present voters in those States
burned blue lights to guide the llritisb
to the American camp. And the cili- -

sens ol those Htutcs have always op
posed foreign wur, but when domestic
violence was precipitated upon the
country in 1861, tbat section of the
Union howled for war just liko so
many hyena's, and fur once thoy volun-

teered to fight-- BY SUBSTITUTE.
The philanthropists of tbtl section
empliod their prisons and Ihoir alms
houses, and FREED Til KM f by
mustering them in us aiilisliltites to
freo the negro. Financially this was
a success, They bad their criminals
killed off, and Iheir prison and alms
house expenses hugely reduced, whilo
they pocketed llie bonds, bellowing for
a vigorous prosecution of the wnr.

A RAD OMEX.

Notwithstanding tho criminal ap-

pearance ol Grant's military orders in

relation to tho southern election, the
appearanco ol Banditti Sheridan, at
Now Orleans, at this timo is tho great-
est outrago of all. His conduct toward
tbe citizens ol that section on a former

occasion, has rendored him as odious
to them as Ben. Butler, who had tho
decency to refuse to repair thither
w hen invited. Sheridan is a mere army
tool of Grant's, and fulls fur below tbo
standard of a true aotdior. When Grant
requested Generals Shormnn and Han
cock to place his son Fred, on their
staff, after ho was kicked through Wost
Point, liko true soldiers they both re-

fused, knowing very woll that Fred,
was a worthless youngster, and would
never amount to anything in the army
or anywhere cUe. But, when Banditti
Sheridan waa requested to do so, be
replied, "by all means." And this
Govommcnt scion is drawing tho pay
of a Colonel in the Army, although ho

nover shoulders a musket or swings a
tabro, but timply because Banditti re-

ports him as being on his personal staff,
although ho does not seo him somo-time-

for six months. Such aro Sheri-

dan and Fred.

A Political Posey. Gov. Kellogg,
of Louisiana, telegraphed tbe Chair-

man of tho Radical National CommiU
tee, on the 15th, saying : "All boll

can't count Hayea and Packard out."
Tho latter is tho Radical candidato for
Governor. As it has been the fashion
ol Kellogg A Co., for four years past,
to count tho Democrats out, ho ex
pects to do the same thing this yoar,
being backed by tho Army, at in tbe
past. Reader, in our judgment, tbo
days of those political pirates ara about
wound up, and it thoy do not flee from
tho country, half ol them will end their
dnyt in a penitontiary. However,
with such mon as Kellogg at the head
of civil rule in tho south, and Banditti
Sheridan to command tho troops, it
lookt a little like hell on earth. But it
it novertholost doubtful whether thoy
can command the forces of that region
at thit timo, for tbe purpose of destroy
ing civil liberty on this continent.
W ait and tee.

A Good Reason. Some of our Rad-

ical Iriondt teem to think that the
Democrats make to much ado ovor the
eloction tally in Louisiana and other
Southern Slates. Well, It is known to
all, except bigots, (bat tbe Democrats
carried Louisiana, in 1872, and again
in 1874, by from six to twelve thou-

sand votes. Yet, they wore counted
out by tbe present misorablo Return
Board. And it is woll understood that
if a wicked ignorant man commits a
crime tbe second time and escapes ;

aye, more ; it applauded by gentlemen
of the moral idoa persuasion, tbat be
will not hesitate (o repeal it for the third
time, especially when he sect tho United
Statet Army present to back bim in

hit crimes. If tho Democrats are not
counted out; remarkable as it may
seem, they must return their thanks
to the bondholders, who weroafraid to
risk a singlo eoupon on tbo smallest
bond in a contest of this kind.

"Tin Lati Lamented." A tele-

gram from Springfield, Illinois, recent-
ly electrified tho Continent, by an-

nouncing that somebody attempted to
steal tbe body of Lin
coin, anil tbat the scoundrels would
havo gotten away with their plundor,
except for tbe accidental discbarge of

l pistol. Well, it was a pistol on a
former occasion that caused tbe con
sumption of so much crape, and
as liko produces like there is
no uso in at frail mortal! trying
to reverse tbe Iswi of. nature. If
pistols kill and save, all should be sat-
isfied to let tho laws ol nature
(isvo their course. And tbo enterpris-
ing speculators wbo attempted to rob
tht grave of its dues should be "gob-
bled up" by tome cute detective ind
put in Avery's room in tbe Missouri
Penitentiary to work out his salvation
with fear and trembling.

Tin Pasdon Buiiac Grant has
just pardoned Avery, the bead centre
and Washington partner of Urant't
I'rivatu Hocretsry, Babcock, of the
whiskey ring. This band ol Infamous
rogues wbo havo made the White
House tboir headquarters for seven
years, and have plundored tbe taxpay- -

eraorFORTT MILLIONS ot dollars,
are now turned out of tbe penitentiary
to continue their business in the White
House until the 4th or March next.
Why, Tweed and bia rang of New
York thieves, only robbed tbat City ol
about six millions of its revenue. let,
if Gov. Tilden would turn around now
and pardon bim, we bar no doubt
that the Babcock, Grant ring weak)
favor kit creciron, and in V Hoed,
woald oVemruvd the release ol ill the
Avery Barabas' In the Union.

THE POST-MASTE- BUStXESS.

Tho Radicals of Oregon, Vermont
and Wisconsin were to short of proper
material tbut they placed a Postmas-
ter on tho electoral ticket in euch of
these Statu, which it contrary to tbo
Constitution, and they are therefore
iueligiblo and must be counted out.
Judge Wilcox, of Now York, in re-

viewing tho Vermont case, says:
To tlie EMIor of the Xew 'ork World.

Hia : Supposing it true that one of
thu Jlayes electors In Vermont Is a
nosticaalur, what follows?
, " tt urn. h

the United Status," it ineligible and
cannot ' be appointed an elector."

Second--- If Ihe suggestion be valid
.......i.iamUui. n .Hiimm
llio fact that tbe Democratic com-
petitor of this postmaster must bu de-

clared "appointed" in bia stead, then
Tilden will receive tho 185th voto
which is at present in contention.

Third Tho Constitution being man- -

datoiy in directing that "each Stale
shall appoint, in such manner as the
Legislature thereof may direct, a
number of electors equal to the whole
number of Congressmen to which the
Slato is entitled, it may bo competent
lor another elector to oo yet chosen,
provided the Vermont Loifislutura bus
directed tbo manner of so doing; but if
tins emergency has novor boon pro-
vided for, then no now elector can bo

held, because no Stato can pass a re-

troactive law.
Fourth If the Governor ol Vermont

cannot and bow can he? declare un
ineligible person appointed elector, tho
place must stand vacant, and thu Statu
will cast but four votos in the electoral
college instead of fivo.

Fifth Tbe Constitution requires for
a choico "a majority of tho whole num-
ber of electors appointcl" not of tho
wholo number to which tho several
Statet are in tho aggrogato entitled
and this difference is very material.
Hence, allowing for tho sake, ol argu-
ment that all tlio Stales now claimed
by tho Republicans are conceded to
llayos, the conclusion is that if any
force remains in tbe Constitution after
the stretching to which it bus been
subjected during tho last filteen years,
the electoral vole will stand 184 each
for Hayes and Tildon, and tho election
will be thrown into the House, a post-offic- e

thus proving tho rock over which
a party stumbles out ot power.

Julii'i Wilcox.
Now York, November 14, 1876.

RATHER PROPHETIC

Somo Uiblicul student has lurnishud
tho Patriot with tho following :

"Tbrir fruit chart Iboa deitroy from tha earth
and their reed from omong tho children of mm.
For they Intended ceil acalaottbeet they la-a- f

ined n miaebierauo device, waiel tbay are nut
able to perarm. Therefore tbalt thou make them
turn thrir back, ware Uton ahalt make reedy faine
urrowe upon thy etringe againat tha lace of tbem."

1IM fralm.
Tho Psalmist must havo alluded to

thu present period. Tho fact that ihe
Democrats have utilised all tho wrongs
perpetrated on Iho country by tbe op
position fur tho past fifteen years, lor
the benefit ol tbo country and their
party success, is in harmony with the
above. To illustrate still farthor: Our
opponents made voters out of the nogro
irnco on this continent, against tho un- -

vernal protest of tbo Democrats, for tbe
purpose of retaining power. A debt
of Till! KK THOUSAND MILLIONS
ol dollars, was created and the bonds
divided among their party friends for
future party use. And, yet, it sooms
that tho Democrats, havo in the recent
eloction, utilised these powerful forces
so completely, as to gain party ascend
ency in tho Government. The negro
voters largely turned in and cast their
ballots for our nominees, and tho bond
holders have takon the ragamuffins by
the throat demanding a lair count, lor
fear of a revolution.

"Vote Actually Cast." On the
10th of Novombor, Ulysses S. Grant,
President ot the United Statet issued
the following order to General Sher-

man :

To Gen. Sherman, Washington, D. C:
Send all tbe troops to General Augur

that be may deem necessary to ensure
entire quiet and a peaceable count of the

ballots actually cast. I bey may be taken
from South Carolina, unless there it
reason to suspect an outbreak there.
Tho presence of citizens from other
Slates, 1 understand, it requostcd In
Louisiana to soe that tbe board of can
vassers mrkc a fair count of the votes at--

(107(1 cast.
It is to bo hoped that representative

and lair men ol both parties will go.
' (Signed.) U. 8. Giant.

He demands that thevote actually cast
shall be fairly counted, and orders tien
eral Sherman to see that it is done.
This ia all tbo Democrats ask. This is
all they want, and this they expect If
it is a crime to ask this, and! enmoto
bave it done, then Grant is 1 criminal
for ordering it to bo done. Pittsburgh
font.

Wrrn The Piopli. Gov. Tilden is
said to havo been interrogated tho
other morning, with rcfercneo to a
Now Orleans dispatch in ono of tho
morning papora, to the offoct that Con

grcsstnan Wnttcrson bad proposed that
ho (Tilden) and Governor Hnycs eacb
should select five mon, of the charac-

ter of Evarts and Adams, to supervise
tbe count ot the Returning Board,
agreeing to bo ruled by the decision ol

the committee. Mr. Tilden is under
stood lo have replied that be bad no
faith in any such devices, and as much
aa intimated that existing complica-

tions will only be aggravated by addi
tional outside meddling. There it but
o.io decision that cm be abided by, and
tbat ii the will of tbe people at ex- -

pressed it the billot bos, ind bo will
be party to no arrangement that lookt
liko bargaining that away.

Foow or Knaves, Wmcn? The
"bloody shirt," waa the most promt
ncnt banner that Republicanism bat
carried aloft through tbe campaign
just closing. A ceaseless, relentless
hato of the South has been taught as
the greatest aim or the party that has
ruled this country fur tlio past sixteen
years. Upon the very heels of H ayet'
letter declaring for peace and brother
hood ind tho general prosperity of i
nniled eountry and a common people,
came Cameron's bayonet eloction order.
V) hot her this d usurpation
of tbe rights of our peoplo bave met
the approbation nf tho freemen nf tho
land remains to be teen. We believe
tho party which bus been compelled
to resort lo it will suffer the ignomini-
ous defeat deserved.

Wnians Hi? More than a month
has elapsed since tho notorious Tweod
was arrested In Spain and shipped to
the United States, vet he has not land
ed. Has be stolen tho thin? Those
who do not know him personally can
seo bim by going to Pittsburgh and
taking look it Rassell Krrett, one of
tneuong inren eloct from Allegheny
county. He it tbe very Image of the
"Boss." If Tweed don't Und. look it
lb M. C. aforesaid and yoa will kave
kirn Ii "your personally, we
mean.

XEWS ITEMS.

The lumbermen of Wisconsin aro a
busy set. They own 962 mills.

Sending a poMal card with some
mean words on it lias Just cost I Now
York man $500.

Pitbole, Venango county, a flour-

ishing town a few years ago, jmlled but
six votes at the recent election.

A Itliiut has lust boou received at
Paris (nun China, which changes color
at regular intervals during the day.

Bismarck is threatened wilh soft-

ening ol the bruin, and Itis forced re- -

xlit Iru.n the tr4
, - . mw

An English wrilei, speukin of
Eliliu Burritt, says ho looks as though
be had just dropped out of the Old

A Massucliusutut fanner lately
told from bis Held 100 cubbuges that
weighed 1,073 pounds, un uverugu of
19 pounds per beu.l.

Eldivil township, Monroe county,
has been heard from : Tilden 211 ;

Hayes 0. Tbe people in that township
live long ; and long may thoy live.

A city young niun who read.
"Now is the timo for husking bees,"
chased a bco fifteen minutes to ascer-

tain what kind of a husk il had on.

F. II. Clousor, of Bloomflcld, Perry
county reports to the Time a yield of
over 600 bushels of corn from a field

containing only throe and a hull' acres.

Tho Pennsylvania iron works,
Danville, i'u., have lighted up sixteen
puddling furnaces and staitud tho rail
mill with a prospect it running all
winter.

Eighteen iiersous havo died of
diplhoria near Witynesburg within the
past two months. This disease appears
to bo ot a pitrliculiirly malignant type
this year.

Itis stated that if all the streams in
New England wero combined in one
they would not "represent a water
power equal lo tho Trukco river in
California." '

The century plant is a fraud. I

of blooming but onco in a hun-

dred years, it is proved that it flowers
whon ton or twelve years of ago, if
cultivated.

Thoro is joy in Delaware county,
New York. Reedier is not to bo tried
there, nor Moulton lo appear there,
nor Tilton to lecture there, nor the
Brooklyn suandul to go there.

Tho Grangcrs's encampment build-
ing ut Elm Station, on tho Pennsylva-
nia Railroad, wns totally destroyed by
fire on Friday evening, the 17th inst.
Lost ISO.OOU ; insurance $50,000. ,

In Iowa tho hogs aro dying of
disease by thousands, somo farmers
losing their entire lot. Great appre-
hensions arc felt that the loss will ser-
iously affect thu product in tho Statu.

A Springfield girl, having rebuked
her brother for using tho term 'swea',"
tho latter totlcriy remni kot! : "when
it's a horse, bo'a sweaty ; when it's a
man, perspire is the word ; hut when
il's a young lady, liko you, she only
glows."

The TVilliamsport Banner says :

The rubber works are running to their
lull capacity, and find it impossible to
fill all their orders. At present they
aro turning out daily 2,500 pairs of
shoes, and 200 pairs of patent rubber
boots. .

A company of capitalists aid uow
engaged in boring for coal in Scott
Valley. Lur.erno county. They have
reached a depth of neurly 2.i0 feet,
wilh no signs ol conl. It is the inten-
tion ot Iho operators to cju ry the drill
down 1,000 leet. 4 - v

The following is tlio coinage execut-
ed by tho mints of tho United States
during tho month of October, 1876 ;

Double eagles, 14,281,700 ; trade dol-

lars, 1476,000 ; half dollars, .r),(l00 ;

dimes, J270.0O0 ; wo cent bronze,
14,440. Total coinage, 80,825,000.

During tho past ten months 103,-55- 0

emigrant! landed at New York.
Of these 18,395 cluimed to he citizens
of this conntry, 26,504 amo from
Germany, 13,697 from Ireland, 12,380
from England, 6,336 from Russia, 4,213
from Sweden and 2757 fm Franco.

There is a sudden activity at the
English ship yards and arsenals. Fur-
loughs aro suspended. Ironclads arc
mado ready for action. Tho soldiery
ire buckling on their bolts, and the
British lion is emitting fearful growls.
A war with Russia seems not improb-
able.

The new Human Catholic rathe ,

dral now building in JUartforil, (nn., j

ill bo' tbo largest church edifice In
Now England, lie nrobitoclnre is Nor -

uinii guuui-- . jb em uuvo n, gn-u-i ru
window ovor Its .Main entrance, a
itotue, nf St. Joseph surmounting tho
gublo, and twin spires 250 feet high.

The term "great widow," Is said
w uu corruption ui crciru vrniuw
a Dbrase aimlicd to ono who becumo a :

widow by graco or favor, not of not
necessity, as by uenth ; and onginated
in tho eurly ages of Kumiicnn civiliza
tion, w lion divorces wero seldom grunt-
ed by thb church.

Ono hunter in Huntingdon county
has killed seventeen wild turkeys this
season, and is looking for more. The
last one weighed thirteen pounds. In
Juniata county another hunter named
Tyson baa trapped his fourth bear.
Ho bears his honors meekly, nnd thinks
I few moro will bo his meat ere long.

It appears that the yield of wheut
in Minnesota this year bus not exceed-
ed 15,000,000 bushels, and that the
quantity for export will not exceed
11,000,000 bushels. In lowu, it is
stated, there will not be I bushel for ex-

port, the farmers having no moro than
they need for homo use and for seed.

Since the recruiting office was
ononod in Pittsburgh, for the purpose
of supplying the 2,500 additional cav-

alry authorised by the last Congress,
ninety-tw- o enlistments havo been
made. I'nder the regulations men
most weigh 120 pounds and not more
than 175 to enter this branch of the
servico.

Henry Hurley, tho president of
tho l'onnaylvania Transportation com-

pany has tho shoriffof Vcnaniro coun
ty fore bedfellow. Tho shcrifl is wait-
ing tor him to proouro bail on the
ObargO Of Conspiracy for Which llO is
to be tried at tho next session of tho

meantime sloeps wilh him,

C. M. Van Winkle, of Home town-ship-

Bradford county, has just har
vested from seven acres, 704 bushels
of corn, the ears averaging thirteen
inches In length. JIo has a Hubbard
squish grown, un his farm weighing
forty-nin- e pounds ; last year he raised
one of tho tame variety weighing
sixiy-iuro- pounus.

Pom Pedro, during hit sojourn at
Constantinople, surpassed all wllb
whom be rame in contact by his habits
ol economy, giving the inhabitants of
tlio easlorn capital new notion of the
ways ind mean! ol western emperors.
He expected to meet Dr. Hchileman In
the bardaneilee, an.l with him prm-enr- i

to the aoen of tho doctor'! excava-
tion! in Asia Minor.

A writer in a New Itimrwhiro pa
per propose that tha Federal Consti-
tution be ao amended is to require tho
nime ind date of birth of every male
child to be tattooed upon its person
during infancy. He thinks it would
aava great deal of trouble in determ-
ining the title ot persons to the elec-

tive fnnebbe. Aliens, wo suppose,
are to bt branded as aoon 11 Untied.

'(lOOD LOOKERS-OX.1- '

Grant's order, dispatching troops to
ispect thu counting of votes at a Proa,
idenliul election, is liko that ol Lord
Strutt'urd's, who, .when Lord Lieuten-
ant of Ireland, sent a troop of dragoons
lo a plucu where an Irishman was be-

ing tried as a rebel. When the Lord
was asked why he sent them, he

that 'llicy would bo good lookers,
on." This was a striking historical
precedent for Giant's order dhpalcli-in-

troops to look on at tho count of
tho Presidential vole. Grant Hunk.
nts irooits will he "good lookerso
w lit! A rfl .n.it.liii(rrild 1.11111,4 1, .... .. j.

-- ,1,i.i.M ,.,1 Tl.l.
OTtvT. .:''C!aM wrtt:ili"6'lffls Zl
political energy and strategy.

It occurred lo Grunt that it would
a good thing to send troops to Klmidn

(.'.fV.'i' .'.'

on and see how il was run, ami, that
whilo he was about it, he would send
somebody to New Orleans lo satisfy
the pub lii! min i hy looking on while
Kellogg counted. It possibly never
occurred to Grant that lie was turning
tlio Government of tho United States
into an absolute monarchy, and if it
did not, that trifling circumstance may
soon bo brought to his notice. Grant
will discover very soon that there are
some millions of men in the north who
are watching his troops m tho south,
and who will prove to bo "good looker-

s-on."

These loikereon may point out to
Grunt and show him that he has com-

mitted an act of usurpation and un im-

peachable offense. They may sco in
tho centering of troops in South Car-oi- l

nit, Louisiana and Florida, a step
towards overthrowing constitutional
liberty and establishing a military des-

potism. As before said, Hiram Ulysses
may find tho millions of the north wim
are watching his troops in tho south to
to bo indeed good "lookers-on.- The
intelligent, holiest, people
of the tint tli, will not sustain any ad-

ministration that, in time ot proiimud
pence, would usurp the authority of
tba people und assail the lettco and
safety of communities, tr makes Pres.
iilent by revolution nnd fraud.
UremttHtrtf Tiines.

$rtr arrrtisfintnts.

OIliAT MAIIKI-T-
.

Jetton
Tbe ami. ri;"ed irauld reiiertriil , ,,n

tbe publio ttttt be line opened a M r'..T M i:K l:T
at Uie aid Hand on .Market h'trert, wbure be ei:l
krc:t regularly en band all kind of

ind will gMr-ul- tutif fa!." Id pfi3?i well

ai la tht qnal.tf nf mnv offore t.
ClwrSold. krjV.2JT8.tf. tZHA DHOWX.

D lMSOM'TIOX.

Nutic U htrrchr ffiren tbtvt ttif co DrtoT- -

ttnti of. W.Orr, in )! biisinrsi tvt

Bin It hi MitK C)frfi:l eountv, wt
hj -u- tUft.Miiito-at on tlii 1U f

Hlrt. I'. II Hcnit-- will entinas ttit
buitneifvas j i ulhtriza lo aulirot all biln
ina the Uu Grin atvl will n'tv pay all of
M.d Arm. (1. II. UKN.Sbl

bioiib' Mill. u2i;;& 4'. J. U. UUH.

lMiNi.TnH'H Norm IA
Koiffa Ii ifiivD fhl Li-r- i of A i

viautmiioti' un .'in f MARIA I.
WAP UK, lata of WallapotJO Dor.nli, CifurficM
eovnlT, I'u., drM, h.iT,R( trfrti riulj graatad to
tha uiiilrrrijcnarf. all ftertona iaiebtel to aaid
aaUta will plea" waka iuitBtvlUla aod
tlna baviug cM.iif or di'inanila will prtM-n- t

llwai prujrcrlf atui f .r retth tarnt with-
out Ucli). M. W, I.AKliKK,

P. A.OWK.ti,
'wteltund, K.;l.-fl- t Ailm'r.

OMIXIHI'HAi'OR'i. NOTIL'H.

jWtaa ia bcrafajr giren tbit Lattrn of
on tlie aaUta of A.VU'KI

iala of Hoatidala boro. CI ear Haiti coontj,
Pa. li'AfBi'frJ, having bean iltily t;rotol to tba
unl.rit(nt)J, all fimniru indabtcd to mid tauta
will !eaa tan he im madiata pnymcnt, and thoaa
baviof eloitnt or will praKat thrm
proparly aothmttentiH f,r ptt lament without

fl. l TANNKV,
Aii!iiif'r(if

HtHt:t Ul", aw. ti,

11 II ItlPMillO kUlnw J fr tncahtninlrtt I K I XdfTicw, medio... or ot!er""" oroa-tB- tal

trad-- ark, mud la bale. Caveats
I atfrfertBoee, etc., prooorHly attrarlod ta

larrntionB that bava been
by tba Patent OBca 7

fir.. I Ml I Ml "ill. in noil rambeee
ovrad by . Being unpo-

Ite tbo Patent Offine, we can make eloeer tearehca,
and aacure Patent! mnra promptly and with
breaaW oUin ,tbaa thuea ara remote Iron
n aahioaton

nd qf a moM
l ketch of yoar defioe j

nka eiaioa'l n

ret of rknrgt, and adrtae a to pitent wbillir.

PATENT 19 HKCaUItEl).
Wa reler to oflleiuli to tha Patent Office, and to

Inventor lo every Pitt lo the Union. AdJre,
C. A. "NOW A CO.,

Ofpniite Patent Offer, Waehiastaa, D. C.
Kor. ia, iartvtf.

JOHN H. FULFORD,
; atXERAL t.VSVRAXCB AGENT,

Clrarfleld, lenua,
Repratenta all tha rradlof Firo Inaaranoe

Coopnniai nf the country

"tn -- ' ..is.nae.ret
,.. S.ooo.noslioBIa',ewYork"!"!l..V!"!.'.V!
... t.TM.114

l.yaosnina;, Manet, l'a.,M.. 4,61.lil
Franklin, I'bilad'a, ... I.Sns.e.S

Hartford ... l.sM.snj
Hanuver, New Vork .. I,:.;.s
Home, Col , O Hi. SI'S

Allsa, Hartford ., JOMit
l'rot idenc..,

Pvrrom ab.ut raVeting an loturanee on prop--
erty or any am nouio eau at my oraea, on
Mrk"' "i f"" "V c"" l""uy lilt of vonit'nnire nod ratca brtore inRurlns.

- John 11. Ftil.Foliu,
ClearCeiJ, fa., t, 37,

i.ytr.nic.i .uie.iik
WILLI MANTIC

' NKW RIX COUD

SOFT FINISH SPOOL COTTON.

The l Commistinn no Tlrotee tha fol
lowing Award) '
For Superiority an l K?oonoiy of l'rojuellon.
For Kicrllenoe of Material.
For Originality and Complcleneaa of Syafatn.
For Vnrirty of Colore ot Thread.
Fur Earelleniof Mtehinery.

Nor. It, llfLir.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE of aT

Property. Ity rlrtnn ofna or-
der of the Orphan.' Court of Clearfield county.
Fa., the aadmigurd Adininlitratr'a of tha aetata
ofj. Mile. Kratier, lata of Clearteld borough,
dreeaerd, will cell at public (ale at the Court
House in aaid borough, on

Thursday, November 93d, 1HTO,
at liSuo'elook p.m., all tbat certain lot or ptereof
land, aituala la aaid ClcarSalJ borough, b .un M
on tbe nonb by Floe .tract, ea the ej.,1 hy an

an the aoulu by let of Jneapb Mi iw, aed ' a
the wepl by Firet .tract, and tho name preniit.
which J. W. Smith, by ground rent deed dale! U
srptrmner, inns, cold aud con eared to J .Mile.
Kratwr,.ul.ret to tbe payment ol tba annul nun

" "II?1 ""
. """"' i,""'l(''.

s goad two .lory brirk hi ue, (ram. alaele, warh
buuee gnd olhrr outbuilding..

Tauua or Si a.- -J par cent, of t'n. purpura
aviary la be paid at tho time nf cale, one half of
the balenr-t- at confirm. linn of a.le, and Ike re-

mainder in one year, with intereet tn be aKurtd
by bond nod u,nrtg tge on tlie premise.

K M A K KHATKKH,
Colo! er 2J, 1S70-I- Adtaluiilrttili.

0KPUAN3' COURT 8ALK.

Thtre win be alpoaed la public al. OB tha
preiaire., in Urahaaj lowu.hip, on

Saturday, Iter, d, IMlel,
Ihe Mlowing ! property, to will All
thai certain tract or place of land ailuate in (fret
bam towntbip, Clearlrld eounty, Va., bouH'IH og
Iho north by land of Caliln Steel and Albert
Owen, an Iba caulk by laud af llenj. Spaekiacn,
en Ihe wi.t by land of I.aae Kylbr, an.l on the
rati by laud of Martin Nalor, containing1

117 ACRES
k4 ftitv , ar mt nblot. it
laat ad, aaving a frame dtrellina: ,

a ant abd a aalf ttory dwelling boaae, and a
large new bara tbereon. Three orchard of Ina
fruit tract, aoatpriiluf apple, poare. eherry and
ether fruit, a pring of g.o4 water and a aaaall
ftrtaio rjaaiag Uireub Ibe era ire of Ibe prsav
lira.

On teO of oak and alnn (Iralrar, and a qoeetily
of bruloaa, ai aa aba lenoa of fonelog timber
upea iba preialaee.

Taaaa aaoa eoLlrottltea ef ,

Iba be la eeo la twa ea,ual anaaal yjaaiaat hi
eeeere. by bead and aiortgaga.

Per farther ivanlearart, apply le
WILLIAM WILMISI.M,

0rbcatM, No, li, 74 It. Adia'r.


